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DAILY KAST OKKtJOMAV, l'KXDLETOX, OltEOOX, SATCUDAY, snrrnMHEK 10, IPO'- -

: :

100 ladles new suits at off
of regular price. "W'e are ROlnjc to ptoe you the benefit of our
buy. them ?om of the now Ions tourist effects.

Ladles' tailored suits, J1S.00 values for s 12.00

ladles' tailored suits, J 20.00 values for Strom

Ladles' tailored suits, J1S.0O values for S13.00

Ladleii' tailored suit. 320.00 values for st.'.oo

Ludfes tailored suite, J 16.00 values for S:?o.oo

25 sample of tlwt luntr new tourtvt, luse back coats.

Ladles' tourist lonp cloaka, H0. 90 value for ST. .11)

Ladlee' tourist lone coats, $15.00 values for Sin.im

Ladle lowr tourist cloaks. 520.00 values for SIS.bn

Ladle lonsr tourfrrt (Mb, $25.00 ?atu9 for suu.im

200 ladles new silk and net ahlrt. waists.
than you ever bouTht Five htjch Krade sntrmente at

about the regular price.

.....---I .

ARE

Ladles' White ftU-o,- -: aWrt $10.00 wtliien, for. .Sil.ito

Iille' white and colored waists, J7.B0 values
for sri.no

209 sample boya. men's and Get our
price even If you do not want to buy now.

S00 Ifoys' short pant kiiUk. $2.n0 and Ji.R0 nluos for
SI. 1111

100 boys' short iiant sultf. J8.00 and JS.80 values for si.no
f.O bojn' Iour pant ull. sonif of them bis unoufih for t6 00

lues for s:!.!o
50 mun's all-wo- ol sample biiUh, fancy and solid

blacks and bluett, 17.50 values for s.l.uo
25 men's extra heavy blnek Clay worsted suits

J 12.00 values, sample price S7.1M1

25 men's union table fancy worsted suits, uiuoiirsthem some J15.00 suit. wale price Slli.mi
1000 yards all-wo- ol drM goortn. come In solid aolors, also fatu y

refjular 3.',. 50 and 76 cenu value, sale price. 2,--n-

1000 yard of that fam dot drefw goods, warraim--1
strictly all-wo- isn worth 50 cent per yard, and Just thi
thin for school dreiwes or sklrU. pru 1

" ItSc r jurd

TWELVE

And Plenty of Them The Newest and Latest Things

GRAND
SAMPLE

HERE

ALE
Our Eastern buyer In New York has just picked up some bargains. It will

pay you to investigate them

mm

mmm

samples tailor-mad- e one-four- th

Amount

samples albatross,
Cheaper

one-fourt- h

wa'lsts,

nhtrretl albatross

ohlldren's olothliiR.

vasslmeres

hlgh-Krnd- e

Sample

mtxturea,

snowflaked

children's walking

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH

The New Great Eastern Store
At, the old St. Joe Store building until our store on Main Street, is completed

N. B. During this sale we have placed on sale 200 ladies1, missesand
children's high-grad- e Cloaks carried over from last season at just one-hal- f.

I'ArJ


